
Resources for Promoting Jeff Allen for Your Venue 
 
This document is for the venue owner and/or manager, PR manager, ad buyer, social media 
implementer, and webmaster to help have your next event with Jeff Allen be a huge success. 

Brief Bio 
Jeff Allen combines clean, hilarious humor 
like no other comedian working today. He 
regularly appears on television, radio, and 
venues across the country. With over 200 
million video views on Facebook, YouTube 
and other social media platforms, Jeff 
Allen is the world’s funniest, most 
inspiring comedian! 
 
Jeff’s very successful sidesplitting comedy 
tour, The America I Grew Up In, drives 
home the humor in everyday family life, 
the ups and downs of marriage, the challenge of raising children, the bliss of the empty nest (followed 
by the unexpected returns to said nest) and the joys of being a grandparent. Audiences will immensely 
enjoy taking this journey with Jeff as he nostalgically weaves in how our country has changed since his 
formative years in the sixties. Jeff’s shows are appropriate and open for all ages. 

Key Contacts 

Manager – Lenny Sisselman 
Lenny has been in the comedy business since 1982. He managed clubs in Atlanta and Nashville - Zanies 
Comedy Club for 15 years before he started managing comedians full time in 1997. He is a consummate 
professional, highly accessible, and eager to assist as needed. 
W: (615) 646-9068  M: (615) 429-1172 E: lenny@jeffallencomedy.com  

Social Media Guru – Jared Mittelo 
For any assistance with promoting dates via social media, please contact: 
Jared Mittelo  M: (972) 439-8135 E: jared@honestfoxmedia.com  

Webmaster  
Bill Weil  W: (412) 207-8177  M: (412) 559-7791  E: bill@webburgh.com  

Videos,  Images 
You can find a number of resources at jeffallencomedy.com/media 
Here are images for “The America I Group Up In” tour 
Jeff’s website has a number of sharable videos at jeffallencomedy.com/about/videos 
The America I Grew Up In video: https://jeffallencomedy.com/usa 
Broadcast quality video: https://jeffallencomedy.com/bv  (130 MB zip file)  
Please use the videos in this playlist for promotion 
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